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for coal was not of (j,
outlook
best

and candy on the evening of their
entertainment.JUNIOR CLUB TO

the residents and business men of
the village. This again is favorable
for the school, as previously a great
many were of the impression that
the business men were after the

Miss Joan Watkins, instructor in Iran ureenwood was a call- -.ossns. the social science department, is one everunjNew Windsor
week.

OFFER PROGRAM

VS. RURAL

LIFE BENEFITS

UP FOR SURVEY

Mrs. Bilderbeck for the manner in
which she has taken over the tele-
phone exchange and for the excel-
lent service we are now getting.

Fred Martin and family were
callers in Aledo Saturday evening.
. , Mina Isaacson of the Suez school
visited Saturday with home folks in
Matherville.

The Martin coal mine has again
opened up and the people of this
vicinity are much relieved as the

in the church some time in the
near future. These plays are very
popular and the ladies always have
a full house:

Mr. and Mrs. LeVern Morgan
visited Saturday evening in Aledo.

The monthly meeting of the
home bureau was held Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
George Armstrong. An unusually
large crowd was present.

Too much credit can not be given

school only for a personal gain.
This undoubtedely will get that The Red Cross nursing cluivery popular and much inter !

being taken. "idea out of the heads of everym THEATRE CALES PAH voter. .: ;
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"Am Evening Wit the Jfations" Is The yearly expenses of the six
schools is now about $4,500. The Are you a member of tv. f

:
Sixes, " Senior: Mar . "A Pair ot

Claaa play. Island Communltv clnh'monthly teachers' payrolls are $480Offered To Public by Com- -,

inanity Organization.

the club sponsor. Its officers are:
President Elisabeth Barbou.
Vice president Geneva Gustaf--

son. ,

Secretary - treasurer Bessie
Drury.

The program committee is: ' Cath-
erine McGlone, Elizabeth Barbou,,
Eileen Moeiler, Ben Zaretsky,
Philip ' Licata. Other committee
workers are: Newspaper, Max
Alexenberg; poster, Eileen Moe-
iler; general, Bessie Brotman; re-
freshments, Catherine McGlone,
Raunom Swisher; ushers, Herbert
Wilson, Theodore AUenback. The
posters are made' in the art de

BtTBTIBIJxpertg to Calculate Percentage of
-

t Tuberculosis Cues ia City
r and Coaatry.

t

Mar 7-- Bnr- -BaUmw Beantiea- .-

for this year and will undoubtedly
be much higher the coming year.
This will amount to $3,840 paid to
teachers alone. With the consoli-
dating of these six districts, one-ha- lf

of the teaching force can do
the work, thus doing away with
approximately $1,800 expenses per

leaviue.
"An Evening with the Nations" is

the title of the program to be of-

fered by members of the Junior
Community club of Rock IslandTArDETHLE

OOLEMMA
Paveapon. r high school, the evening of Tues

day, May 11, at the high school

auditorium. The event, entirely in partment under the direction of Ben Jo'
BuMiss Dean.

6 SPECIALS
in MADE to ORDER SUITS

ALL WOOL BLUE SERGE
ALL WOOL BLUE FLANNEL

Actual survey work in Rock Is-

land and the lower part ot the
county to ascertain the number of
Virulent cases ot tuberculosis, per-
sons . contracting the disease and
contact cases will be started in the
next day or two.

TWe Lower Rock Island County
Tuberculosis association expects to
open offices in the downtown sec-

tion as headquarters for the work.

charge of members of the club,
has been planned to be in keeping

PAXACB
Molina.

-M- OTIOU PICTUBE- S-
(Taaar)

DOWSTOWK
Bpaatac fiyaw Ethel Clayton In

'Tonne Xn. Wiclhrop.

Maleatte Wllnam Fanram in The Or

with the spirit of the organization,
a democratic interest in all affairs
ot community life.

BURGESS
Although Burgess has been beat-

en twice in regards to establishing
a community school here, it is not
yet ready to give up, and a petition
is now being circulated to call an
election to vote on consolidating
six districts in and about Burgess.

The program has been dividedphao."
into four Darts, the numbers of

Brock-we- in "TheCatealal ffladya
DarUa Jhddla."

A list
tlished i

gathera
afternoc
the ion;
The lis
Rock I
quick t(
landers'
field.

which pertain to four nationalities
Jewish, Italian, Belgian and

Swedish, and in which those of this V: M ALL WOOL BROWN FLANNEL
;iiW5ALL WOOL GREEN FLANNEL

year. One fire will also accommodate
the pupils where as it is six fur-
naces are how operated.

At the head of the petition which
is now being circulated, the names
of all but one of the very largest
tax payers in this proposed terri-
tory appears.

Although the community in gen-

eral is behind this move, a great
deal of credit should be given to
Clare Close of District No. 85, he
being the first man to come out
openly and boost for the school,
and he also is the man who Is ped-

dling the petition in order that an
election may be called.

Mr. Holmes ot Aledo was in our
village last week doing some paper-
ing.

Mrs. W. N. Hunter and arm, Billy
returned home last week from La
Harpe, where she has been spend-
ing three weeks visiting with her
mother, Mrs. Spiker.

The ladies' aid of the local church
is again planning on giving a play

AmMiaaa William Swell ia The Val nationality participate. These districts are Brownsville,
Suez, Sedwick, Center, Burgessley of Tomorrow."

OUTLTIHO The program is free to the
and those interested in the aim

and Prairie Rose. After its defeat
several weeks ago regarding a high 5,fV ALL WOOL BLUE BASKETBeat Thirty-cical- a (treet. Fourteenth

of the club, a newly formed organ Ben J
Rnrk Is

school, Burgess is now turning to
a consolidated school, which in theization of members of the social

Suitable quarters are difficult to
find but negotiations are being
made for rooms that wiil serve the
purpose.

Miss Frances A. Snedaker of the
'Chicago School of Civics and Ptail-- v

anthropy is in Rock Island for one
month to aid Mrs. Caroline Juhl,
superintendent of the Rock Island
Municipal Tuberculosis sanitor-- .
Jum, in making the survey.

Mrs. Juhl was placed in charge
of the work by the lower county
association some weeks ago and by
an arrangement through the Illi-

nois Tuberculosis association Miss
Boedaker has been obtained to aid
In the work. She is an experi-
enced nurse in tuberculosis cases.

Black Hawk 1103 Twelfth aTmuo pitchedminds of many, is much more prac-
tical than would be a high school

science department of the high
school to work for community bet-
terment, are invited to attend.ftlatta ei Ntatli atrae.

Tom Moon In "One of the Finest."
However, in order to raise funds

and as a result the new start seems
to be, meeting with much more fa-
vor than did the recent election.
The pushing of the school this time

for the treasury, particularly for
the publication of booklets outlin-
ing their aims and activities, mem-
bers of the club will sell ice cream

Fifth Arronr 2533 Fifth amine.
AI OCSTAXA GYMNASIUM

ScTentti avenue. Thirty-aereal- atreet.
May H St. Olaf Choir.
May 19 Symphony Orchestra,

is coming from a different point
and involves the outside rather than

ORDER NOW FORChildren s FrsttTai.
May 25 Conserratory Com-

mencement Exepaae. afi&iated by y

Symphony OrcheHlra. A ;E Genuine Pipe "Organ Perfect Ventilation DECOR 1 TllAivi mv
school

MASONIC TEMPI.
J tine 18 Rock inland turn

alumni banquet. U UASpencer Square CONFIRM I
GRADUil
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and has completed a check of death
records in the office of the county

'' clerk, showing that 300 persons
died from tuberculosis and direct
contributing causes in Rock Island
and the lower county during the
last five years.

Means 400 Cases.
Miss Snedaker said today that

basing an estimate on results
in surveys in other locali- -

ties there would be approximately
4,500 active cases of tuberculosis in

. Rock Island and the lower county
on the basis of 15 such cases for
every death. This ratio has proven
most nearly correct as the result
of various surveys.

Theso surveys have also shown
that only about one-fift- h of the
actual number of cases were of
record. It is to record all cases

TONIGHT, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

through sales of Red Cross seals
of 1917 and 1919.

On completing the survey per-
centages will be worked out, show-
ing the relative number of cases. in
the cit yand in rural districts.

Are you a member of the Rock
Island Community club?

f; 'iMm
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ETHEL CLAYTON-- IN-

In her latest

COME' UP TO THE SECOND FLOOR
CENTRAL TRUST BUILDING

AND SAVE MONEY ON YOUR
CLOTHES

E. B. GOLDSMITH
CLOTHES ANP SHIRTS

MADE TO ORDER

I' m "YOUNG MRS. WINTHROP
1 AMERICAN THEATRE A Paramount-Artcra- ft Picture

The
Orphan

tTith it Iwo-ree- ls Latest Sun-
shine Comedy

HER PRIVATE
HUSBAND

tana to Bring merncai am ana pro-- ; ps
per instruction to tuberculosis pa- - j EE
ticnts that the survey is being
ducted here.

Campaign Plan.
The first move in the campaign 'ss

SPECIAL
TODAY AD FRIDAY

William Russell

'The Valley of
Tomorrow"

A thrilling Western super-producti-

in six acts.

Shown for the Erst time in
the city.

was the obtaining of the death S
records. In this way relatives of sss
persona who died from tuberculosis
can bo listed and Mrs. Juhl and
Mrs. Snedaker will welcome af s
their office, when established, all
persons who might think that they
are taking down with the disease.
Visits will also be nairt to homo

Lovely Ethel Clayton in the greatest role of her career! Sup-

ported by Harrison Ford, Winifred Greenwood, Raymond
Hatton and J. M. Dumont. A real life story of

love and misunderstanding that bares the
eouI of a million homes.

ADDED ATTRACTION

CHARLES CHAPLIN
In his great laughing hit

"The Count"

ALSO BRAY'S PICTOGRATH

Come and have a good laugh.

aay Iffi?

EXTRA SPECIAL EXTRA

Comintr Sundny. Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday

NAZIMOVA
Feature Photoplays Phone It. I. 1711 tienuine Tipe Orcan

S PHONES Hand, whenever an actual case or a Montgomery-Roc-k in a
case is found, valuable , ial Big V comedy

information on combatting the dis- - "Loafers and Lovers"
ease will be given. The entire pur- - And Snub Pouani ln "Waltzpose is to bring expert advice to s Me Around"
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THE HEART OF A
CHILD ITJ"

patients wtnie there is yet time to i!"'hnrli tlio rav.rir.o ilitpavo HtlHIIIII1llllllll1llll!l!llllllllllll!llllll....n...B , imiiimiiiiiiimmimiiiimmi'iiimi e Now PlayingW'i'l limp Clinic iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilli

TODAT

GLADYS

BROCKWELL
IN

'The Devil's Riddle"

A story of the great woods,
the stage and tangled hearts.

TODAY

Ann Little and
Jack Hoxie

IX

"Lightning Bryce'
No. 6

Electrifying action and
thrilling adventure

iAs the work progresses a clinic
wiil bp formed from local physic-Inn- s.

Patients can obtain further

COMING SUNDAY

NORMA TALMADGE
In her latest picture

THE WOMAN GIVES"
R. I. Community Club Dance

"SOME SIIOIV

Harry Roirers I'rrsrnls
STKFD'S

M M OPATI l)
SEITETTE

In Snappy Tiinrs. with
Anna liae 1!I1 and

instructions on caring for them-selve- s,

and many persons taking
down with the disease will be able 'Err
to shako off the hold of the white j EE
plague. I

It is claimed that one person out EE
i!

Ralph llurlicn

At I. O. O. F. HALL

1 FRIDAY, MAY 7th
MBS

H Under Auspices of the Ladies' Auxiliary

c
of every eight in the United States
dies from tuberculosis and that
even one out of four between the
ages of 14 and 40 years die from
the disease. On the other hand, it
is claimed that approximately 90
per cent of the cases can be cured
If treatment is started in time.

Expenses of the survey are being

HOWARD & 1'IELDS

ssisted by 0,eur I.ee J
la "'Hie Itactiine Dili- -

COMING

I CECIL B. DE MILLE'S
EE Great production

1 "WHY CHANGE YOUR WIFE"

1 REX BEACH'S
Production

1 "SILVER HORDE"

ing Car"

defrayed by money obtained lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!l!lll!ll!ll!lllllill!i;il!l!il!ll!lll!lllll!IIH (.lilNDU.I, A ASTMKK
A Sludy in Thiiuiltiiry

3H"LLE A C'OIti: I.I.I
"Humorous

Peculiarities"ISt OMCh "WALTER RAKER A

( O.

.oveIty Comedy MacicOUT

EE TOMOniHMV and SATI KDA Y

I WILLIAM FARNUM

I "THE ADVENTURER"
EE A stiiring story wherein a romantic, ragged
E hero wins his way to fame and fortune and also
E his fair lady's heart.

EE Ladies, here is the world's most romantic
EE lover in one of the most daring love stories ever
EE shown on the screen.
1 Gentlemen, William Farnum's daring deeds

EE of hazardous adventure provides something new
EE in the line of thrills.
EJ "The Adventurer' is a production that will
EE van the approval of all who see it.

EE Extra Added Attraction

j ROSCOE FATTY ARBUCKLE
Two reels of roaring comedy .

Coming All Next Week
EE The sublime spectacle of lavish beauty. The greatest of all

morality plays.

I "EVERYWOMAN"
With Eobe Daniels. Irving Cummings, Violet Heming and one

hundred beautiful women.
EE Exclusive first run shuwing in Eock Island
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LATEST KIXKillAMS

1 20 MenFifty Highly Trained Sing--
ers 30 Women in Sacred

Song Classics

.
Augustana Tonight Saturday

Sunday Tuesday

I Black llaik Thealre
110S Twelftli Aycniio

2 Saturday
The (lli episode 01 the vcriiil

EE LKiHTMM; liKYd.
Also Walliice lUid in "lor
liiinrlar." Sned:iv-lie- rf E

tell i 'The Ri-- lil f May."
Also a Iwo-re- Triaricle !"

edy. .tlniidiiy Vidian Mar- -

Ej tin in 'Innocent Adentiires'
and the Pilli episode of llif

EE serbil. "Masked R'der."
IlilHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillliliillilllllillHIIIP1
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Wrixon's
OrchestraGyimnasmm p!a
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Uric Acid TreatmentAdmission tonight, 55c per couple. Extra lady,
30c. Come for a good time.

vnrrn.ATio.f
i W a iy p venue Sin

elde
Etsrp

Saturday Evening, May 8
8:15 p.m.

One of the rarest expositions of the superlative in choral sinow
HERMAN DEVRIES! ..

Such exquisite choral singing stands alone among the musical
achievements heard here in many a day.

MAURICE ROSENFIELD
Their singing was nothing short of superb.

EDWARD C. MOORE
A remarkable body of singers. KARLETON HACKETT
The best organization of its kind heard in Chicago, and this in-

cludes Sistine choir. RENE DEVRIES

All Seats One Dollar War Tax Included
Tickets On Sale at ,

AUGUSTANA COLLEGE
CABLE MUSIC HOUSE, Rock Island

TRI-CIT- Y PIANO CO., Moline
SCHMIDT MUSIC CO., Davenport

Friday, May 7

E The Biggest Splash
EE Of the Season

Rube Bernstein "Presents an
Entire Xew Show

EE - ' THE

BATHING

1 BEAUTIES
EE ' with

' Jimir
2532 Fifth Avenue.

s Brotman's Rialto
EE TULA Tilt Cil Muth Street

J TODAY

g TOM MOORE

H "One of the Finest"
EE The story 0f a traffic cop and

a love burglar.
Also Pathe news reel and a

Christie comedy

EJ -F- RIDAY

M CLARA KIMBALL'
fj YOUNG

H "Eyes of Youth"
The thunderbolt of dramatic

force.

Also a Pathe News and a
Lloyd comedy. He leads.

EE Admission Adults ISc, tax
2c. total 20c

Children, 10c, tax ic, total 11c

Who'

Tonight Special Program

75c BOTTLE (32 ROSES) FREE

Ju.st because you start the da?

worried and tired, with aching

head, burning and bearing do'B
pains in the back worn out b

fore the day begins do not think
you have to stay in that condign-B-

strong and well. Ot rid of

the pains, stiff joints, sore muscles,

rheumatic suffering, aching back

or kidney trouble caused by Arid.
Get more sleep. If your rest is

broken half a dozen times a night-yo-

will appreciate the comfort

and strength this treatment gives.

Rheumatism, kidney and bladder

troubles, and all other ailments

due to excessive acid, no matter

how chronic or stubborn, yield w

The Williams Treatment.
Send this notice and 10 cents to

pay part cost of postage, packing
etc., to The Dr. D. A. Williams Co

S2324 P. O. Bldg., East Hampton.

Conn. You will receive a T5c bo-

ttle (32 doses) free, by panel post-N-

further obligation ou your part-Onl-

one free bottle to any taffiiU

ior address. (AdvJ

1 William S. Hart in'The Devil's Double

Quick as a flash with brain and brawn. Also
CHRISTIE COMEDY

NEARLY NEWLYWEDS .

And Pathe News
EE Special violin music arranged for tonight.
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An AH-St- Burlesqne fast
Sun-Ki- st Korus of 25 Hathing

j Dolls
IEE Prices 50c to $1.50 plus tax.

Avoid standing in line and
j r secure your seats in advance.

J seats now selling
PHONE DA V. 81.
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